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SHOOTING AFFRAY 
AT GRANDFIELD

m a n  s e r io u s l y  w o u n o e d  
—tTHERE BROUGHT TO ho m e  

OF HIS MOTHER IN THIS 
CITY.

SHOT IK RECK AND HEAD
Trouble Over Live etock Said to Hava 

Bean Cause of the Shooting.

With a bullet bole board in the 
back of hia bead and a bullet lodged 
In hi* neck. Jim Farmer, whose home 
is near GrandOeld, Okla., liea at the 
borne of hla mother at 806 Travia 
Htrt-et tbla city In a serioua condi
tion aa the result of trouble over 
livestock -with a neighbor named Ed 
iiiundson last Sunday afternoon 

Farmer was brought here Monday 
njgbt. The bullet Which (truck him 
i„ the back of the head bad flatten- 
rd in the ahull and trepanlng was 
neceasary to remove It  The other 
bullet ia (till lodged in hia neck and 
ba* affected the spina) chord and 
Farmer la partially paraltaed.

' TVotta Uid Tirrernuudh^obrainaBiF
the trouble aroae over livestock, 
ihrmer claims that . Rdmundaon's 
itock got In hla corn. ' After telling 
>ldmundaon about tt Farmer, the next 
time be found Edundson's stock in his 
field, put them In .a corrol. When

ei asked pay for hla trouble. Words 
passed according to the atory of 
Fanner's fiienda but the latter finally 
released the stock without getUug 
any pay.

Sunday afternoon, according to 
Farmer he wag grazing his bwo stock 
along the road side whea Kdmuund- 
sor. "•'fiot hfin fForri' boffinf' Farmer 
lay in the grass from five o'clock In 
the afternoon until nine o'clock at 
night before be was found by hla 
wire.

Another version of the affair given 
by Kdmundson's friends, la that he 
went to Farmer’s house about the 
rock but waa driven away with a 
butcher knife, latter Sunday even 
along the road aide when Edmund 
house with a botcher knife and made 
threatening advances and waa shot.

Kdmundaoh was arrested and 
placed under bond.

Farmer Is about So years old and 
bss a family. Bdmundson Is about 
nineteen.

ATWOOD RESUMES 
REMARKABLE FUGHT

WHEN HE LEFT ELKHART THIS 
MORNING HE EXPECTED TO* 

REACH TOLEDO AT 1 P. M.

STOPS FOR G A S O L I N E
Completed 387 Mi'e* of Hit 1640 Mile 

Flight Yesterday—Favorable 
_________ Condltlone Today. __

By Associated Press.
Elkhart, Ind., Aug. 16.—Harry N. 

Atwood, who reached Elkhart from 
Chicago lust night, left at 8:06 this 
morning on his flight to New York. 
"The air is tine,” Atwood aald, “if It 
keeps up this way all day I mav 
break a speed record. I believe that 
I will reach" Tolede by 1 o'clock this 
aftern<x>n."

Goshen, lnd.r Aug. 16.—llarry At
wood passed here at 8:23 o'clock this 
morning, ten miles from Elkhart.

Miner#mirp, niua, ahr. it), rtttfry■ 
Atwood passed this city, 18 miles 
from BHrlwirt.' at - s. ibi u'tlIPt*k-~ «T T  
tefrlflc s|)«ed. i ,

1‘ettlrville, Ohio, Aug. 16.—Harry 
Atwood descended here to replenish 
his oil and gasoline supply and tuke 
luncheon St 111:12 o'clock, - This is 

te get them Farm- hts -Artel snip today it It; miles —-  
from Elkhart. He ex|)ects to start 
ugain about uocn

Mina, Ohio, Aug. 16.—At 9:58 At
wood flying metre than .sixty miles an 
hour, crossed the Indiana State line 
into Ohio. He travelled the last 9 
miles to Mina In alx moinules. '

LOCAL OPTION ELECTION 
_  n r  POTTER COUNTY

Elec Hen Will ge.Htld In Three Pre
cincts ef That Ceunty On Sep-. _  

tember 5.

Amarillo, Texas, Aug. U.—Three of 
the four commltetoners’ precincts of 
1‘bQer county, Including- Amarillo, 
will vote on local option 8ept 5, fol
lowing an order Issued by tbe com
missioner*' oourt yesterday afternoon. 
This order earns responsive to a mon
ster petition presented to the board 
by tbs prohibitionist* Tbe county 
»as voted wet a year ago, and the 
vote could not now be taken on tbe 
whole county) hence tbe leaving of 
one of the products from the bound 
•ry now Included. The precinct that 
' netsr -osfittrd * frost the present 
election orders ia across tbe Canadian 

* "river f n g  the matn portion of - the 
county, a rt it Is oonaloered improba 
ble that a saloon will be opened in 
that should tbe other precincts vote 
dry on account o f'Its inaccessibility 
of the territory remaining wet.

J ’ettlsvlllwr iOtlJo, Aug. 16.—Atwood 
has decided to leave-'here at 3:30 
o'clock for Toledo. 37 miles distant, 
where he will spend the Inght. He 
sayv he expects to reach Toledo by 
4:15 p. m.

11 1 ■
Atwood’s Flight Ysstardsy.

Elkhart. Ind., Aug Id.—Skimming 
over the southwestern corner of Lake 
Michigan and then ever the sand bill* 
of Northern Indiana. Harry N. At 
wood of Boston tn his aeroplane this 
afternoon flew the 101 mile* from 
Chicago In two hours and sixteen min 
utes without stop, thus completing 387 
miles of his 1,640 miles across coun
try flight from 81. Louis to New York 
and Boston.

Atwood made the 101 miles from 
Chicago In twenty-one minutes more 
time than tbe fastest train service In 
the United States, which covers the 
distance between Chicago and Elk 
hart in one hour and fifty minutes.

The Boston aviator, arising In his 
Burgess-Wright biplane on the lake 
front In Chicago^, circled over the 
thousands gathered there at the avia 
tion meet, and at J:*t shot out on 
his Journey eastward. He arrived 
here at 5:47 p. tn., calmly settling 
down Into a hay field. His highest 
altitude yesterday was 1.000 feet 
reached over South Bend, Ind., but 
generally he flew low.

It was while he was out on iAhe 
Michigan, vlewod by thousands of 
people lined up along tbe shore and 
sometimes balled by the whistles of 
distant tugs that Atwood made hta 
most spectacular appearance yester- 
day

Once away from Chicago he hit up 
a high speed against a head-on wind 
and cut across the cohffif tlf
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SPECIAL ROAD LAW  
FOR THIS COUNTY

STEPS ALREADY TAKEN TO SE
CURE - gPECIAL CAW' FOR

F o r m a t io n  of s p e c ia l
ROAD DISTRICT HERE.

■X

BONDS ARE TO BE ISSUED

FARM TO BE RUN 
ENTIRELY BY WOMEN

MAGNOLIA COMPANY 
ANNOUNCES PLANS

18 CALLED “ SUFFRAGETTE RE
TREAT” AND IS LOCATED IN 

CALIFORNIA.

WEAK WOMEN TALK IS ROT

Company Which Tpok Over Standard 
Oil Propsrtlss Wilf Hava Heart 

quarters at Houston.

The Magnolia Petroleum Co.1 which 
ha* recently taken over the refineries 
at Beaumont. Corsican A and Petrol la 
which were ones the properties of tbe 
Standard Oil Company has been grant-

*r .  H -". r . *  O. T „ .  i r 'C .  %
Unique Colony, Is Confidant of 7

_________ Its Success. _______

Kansas City. Mo„ Aug. IS—Mis* 
Emma Hall, founder, owner and pro
moter of the "Suffragette Ret'tesL" 
was sMbe Union Depot tbla morning. 
The .Retreat la a farm. It Is within 
three miles of Whittier, Cal., and Is 
guaranteed man-proof.

*'l am Just on the way to take pos
session." Mis* Hall said. "This Idea 
of mine is bound to be a success, don’t 
you think so? You »ee, there are a lot

lln*_.
John W. Seely of Galveston Is the 

head of the company. He announces 
that headquarters will be opened tn 
Houston for the general distribution 
and marketing of Its products and that 
John Q. Tabor, for twenty-five years 
manager for the Water*-Pierce Oil 
Company in Texas, will be the general 
manager of Jj»e company.

Clerics to Nominate Rayas.

City of Mexico. Aug. 16.—Another
________ ___ Important turn will be given to the

of women Who could really do things .Mexican presidential campaign by the 
worth while—write books, plays and, convention called to meet today at 
the like. If they only were sway from , Monterey, which it Is expected will 
the patronage of men. I mean to ' nominate Gen. Bernardo Reyes to suc- 
make my farm Into a suffrage city.! cewj |>tas. Gen Reyes, who Is re- 
Only women will be allowed on the by many persons as the
place and they must do all of the , lron|te., man |n Mexico today and the 
work. Every woman must work at | one fltted ,D , o)ve u,, T|t*l prob- 
least half the day. She will wear over-j jem< now facing the republic, has re- 
alls. must have her hair cut short,.like' since hla return from

hla exile In Euroi*- that be would not

ROBS POCKETS
AT BAPTIZING

Mischievous Thief At Randlatt Rifles 
Packets—Left Only Two 

— r-----< Pella—.—  ----------- j
- (l-awton Constitution) ~

llamllett. Okla, Aug 16.—While a 
number of candidate* were being bap
tised in a cotton gin tank hero Sun
day soma mischievous thief entered 
one of the buildings where tha young 
men converts had deposited their 
clothes and rifled the iiocketa of sev- 
eral dollars In change

In his hast#, however, the tblof left 
two dollars in one man's clothing.

A reward has been offered for the 
rapture of the thief but thus far no 
trace of blin has been found.

THREE YOUTHS GO
TO GATESVfLLE

ANOTHER MESSAGE 
FROM GOVERNOR

Gpvarner Colquitt Has Promised That 
He Will Submit Measure et

Th is  Session.
\

The defeat of the road bond Issue 
for tbe eounty at large In yesterday's, 
election I* perhaps the best thing tint! 
•ould have happened for Wichita Fall*, 
ill that, since it was ascertained that 
the prO|Hi*itioii wu* defeated steps 
were- Immediately taken h) prominent 
rBHlen* and t a*-paver*. u* the
lA-gislnftire now lit i-csslpu for a »pe- 
1st district road law slmiler to on* 

Bmctll: .effect Hi Ijurinr cmintr, which 
■|M<eial law directs, that*a districtTtrittr - 
lie laid off for the purpose of bonding 
for good roads. Much districts have 
the tirivllege of taking In incorporated 
rtiles-and the money derived Troni the 
sale of the bonds nmt lie expended 
for tlie linprot eiueirt of Hie streets 
of satrl fnrorpornteiY cities, jir the pro- 
uorllmiate shnre of such money col- 
l<s-ted us taxes levied npalnst city 
property will entitle the'cite* to.

Mr Wiley Blair In conversation over 
long distance telephone with Gov. Col
ŝ HHI thin I1U|̂ I li*s, 1 asr î |k •
With tile governor and secured q,prom- 

from him to the. effect that he 
would take idessure In "preseiiilnit the 
petition for n special dlstrli t road law 
to the legislature at this session 

A meeting of citizen* will likely tie 
called this afternoon or_tomorrow for 
the purpose of appointing a commit 
tre .lo  draw ui> the regular b-gul

/  -

legal-
tiled

HE RECOMMENDS THAT PURE 
FOOD COMMISSIONER BE 

GIVEN MORE AUTHORITY.

INVESTIGATION GOES ON

documents necessary to be prcaAljt 
to the. legislature, ami a committee 
consisting of..liidge Scurry, Jug-le Car- 
rigan and perhaps others wWt ■ » to 
Austin to present the matter to the 
governor and the legislature.

WATTERSON IGNORED 
IIS  ADVICE SCORNED

mine, and mnat furnish a bond of VMIIW ,„ _____________ ____
$1000 when she enters that she will b#w)m# m caudal,. for the presidency 
not leave itrtew than a year, w elt |o dol wou)d embrotl tbe
•how tha country there is no such pou clvll m^-ord. Lately, bow-
tAlng a. 'man s work MU. |w r , h,  hM manifested a dl.poaitlon

 ̂ d .to listen to tbe appeals of his friends
*mTh? £ u v »tn™£ady l* the bonded » " d '» l» fenerally believed he Will ac- 

JT iSxm  womln. As e -m  as cept the nomlruitlun and contest for 
. -„Vv —J  V ,  Mnnder war there the Trrmdtlenry nritnst Msd*ro .nd

to save a few extra »»!«■• A«' ^  ^  w  at l«utt a hundred persons on Gomes. General Keyes will have the
on, the while wings or fits f t^ iT m a n a g e r  b e l l e d  j UBUBU UUIMl Ul 'he m n rx l p iny

be the distribution of

Sheriff Randolph left this afternoon 
for Oateavtlle having In ebarse three 
Wichita Falla boys who will enter 
the training school there. Two of 
them will serve terms of flvs years 
and the third three years.

These three youthful prisoners and 
others In (he county Jail yesterday 
afternoon almost tore a bole through 
the Jail wall and bad It not been dis
covered they would probably have 
escaped last nlgbt.

To prevent these youthful prison
ers from escaping while enroute 
Sheriff Randolph was compelled to 
hand-cuff them together. ,

Want te Adept Commission Plan.

Victoria, B. C., Aug. 16.—Official
. representatives of the chief cities of 

British Columbia met today to con 
eider tbe prgposed revision of the 
Municipal Clauses Agt so as to admit 
°f a commission Tot111 government 
which Vancouver and one or two other 
of the largo cities of the Frovlnce'are 
seeking to adopt - -

Hotel Man o f the Northwest.

Grand Forle.X- D., Aug. 1$.—Plans 
for the elimination of the hotel dead
beat and the hotel .rfook are up for 
discussion at the annual convention 
of tbe Northwestern Hotel Men’s As
sociation, which met In Grand Forks 
today for a session of two days. The 
convention is one of the best attend 
vd In the hlatory of the association 
thsny of the tauling hotels of Minneap
olis, 8t. Paul, Omaha, Sioux City 
and other cities of tbe Northwest be
ing represented. R. W. Johnston, of 
W'sterloo, Iowa, Is the^president of the 
association and tbe presiding officer 
of the convention. The visiting bonl*' 
faces are being handsomely entertain
ed by thS hotel men of Grand Forks

Real Eatata Transfers.

shimmering in the late afternoon sun 
the air craft was everywhere visible 
from shore and boats sway in the 
distance.

For half an hour Atwood sailed 
over the lake, keeping not more than 
300 feet high. At times, be said, to 
test the variations of the air currents 
he swooped low enough as almost to 
be able to scoop up tbe Water. Once 
over land again at a.point near Pine 
Ind., twenty-three miles from Chica
go, he headed directly eastward..

Enthusiasm appeared to Increase as 
he Journeyed eastward.. Telephone 
and telegraph wires were kept busy 
with reports of his whereabouts.
T A i Elkhart, where Atwood prepared 
to remain over night, all faces were 
turned" toward the west. The avia
tor was unable to locale the grounds 
arranged for hi* reception, so landed 
in a hay field, huf later rose again 
and was received In the driving park

By hlr perforfiiance yesterday At
wood Is confident that his flight* be
gun by hi* 286-mile 'trip from 8t 
l/ouls to Chicago Monday, will be 
ended In Boston easily within the 
ten days fixed by him as the maxi 
mum time. He resumed hla flight to
day, going to Toledo, which he hopes 
to reach by 2 p. m.. and to Sandusky. 
Ohio, where he expecls fo land for 
the night. * . 1

“ I could make much better time 
were It not that my arrangement calls 
for making fourteen stops on the en
tire trip." *»ld Atwood. "If I had nay 
*  ay J would, go right on through

R- n. Cook to W. W. Brown, tract | stopping on*) wherever n ght 
near Klectra, M$40. 1 took me-

D. T. Cross to W. E. Crow, tract

over-

near Elect rs, $1750.
J ,R. Brewer to W. E. Crow, et 

•I 81 \4  acres $4306.
Jobs Abdirson et al to W. E. Crow.

i$o mm—  --------------

A

It Is becoming more evident to me 
that aeroplanes are losing much of 
their dnnger and are becoming vehi
cle, for use. Tbe orean-toocesn 
flight will soon Mr In vogue.

•It was amusigS yesterday^ to

What will 
work?" she was asked.

-"The working plan will be changed 
every month. One woman.will do the 
milking, another the community ecnib- 
bing. still another the necessary cleri
cal work. A month later new lota will 
be drawn.

Will women be strong enough to do 
the work In the fields?"

This talk about ‘weak wemen' Is all 
rot,”  said Min Hall. "In two months 
every one of those on the place will 
b« able to cut wood, plow and swear.

am going to suggest that they cultl- 
.ate the use of tbe word damn.' 1 
believe that some •expletive tn doing 
heavy work Is almost necessary as a 
aafetly valve and.. I don't proiiose to 
have the atmosphere and the local col
or ruined bv such telHB as ‘fudge 
and W . xoggr * "

Miss Hall's former home was Og 
« ,  Utah. She Is Si years old, —- —

how calmly the people watered me 
Whole crowds looking up. shouted to 
me to stop, as 1M could remain sta- 
tlonary In the air. Almost all the way 
I .went against the wind, otherwise 1 
think I would have brqken the best 
train from South Bend here, thinking 
It was the elghteen-bour New York 
Limited, but it was not”

Atwood has traveled S$7/tnllas In 
the actual flying time or 9 hours and 
14 minutes, or at tbe rate of l:loA8 
to the mile. 1

Town of Abilene Han Another Fir*.

By Associated Pres*.
Abilene. Aug. 16—The second fire 

within twenty-four hours occurred 
early this momlpg. The Iona in yes
terday and today's flames Is approx 
imately $4,150,600. All barbed bnlM- 

neo lugs will bo rebuilt at once.

Important
*200,000 ROAR BOND

County Attorney of Jonos County Cor- 
roborates Rsprsssntatlvs gprad- 

toy’s Testimony. —

By Associated I t ™  *
Austin. Aug 16.—The governor this 

morning sent another message to the 
legislature renommendlng an amend 
metit to the pure food law so aa to 
bring the food bureau now maintained 
at College Station directly under the 
control of the state food, dairy and 
drug commission He also recoin 
■tends giving tbo food commlsqltmer 
nave authority in tbe Inspection of 
food stuff.

Frank 8 Roberta, district attorney 
of Caldwell county appeared before the 
House election committee today anil 
stated that Inasmuch aa he ha<1 several 
cases of alleged violations of the elec
tion law under prosecution he a 
not free to divulge the facts He said 
there were many rumors tn hla roun 
tv about violations of the laws during 
the local option elect loo In March and 
the statewide election In July.

d in t Chambers, county attorney of 
Jonee county corroborated the test! 
mony previously given hy Representa
tive Rpradley about a conversation be
tween Ed. McCarty, secretary to 
Jake Wolters. and himself In whU;h 
McCarty said that money was coming

»ge -of Kentucky Democracy Unable 
to Stem Tide of Prohibition 

Sentiment
‘ . ■ ■. , ---- I

Lnqlstillr. Ry..% Aug II.—Dele*—
gat** to Kentucky's Ihyuocratlc plat
form ronventiog last night refuted to 
accept lienr> Watleraon's advice and 
adopted the majority report of the 
resoluijons committee, which provid
ed. among other thing* for the exten
sion of the ccntpty unit law to all 
counties of the state WaUeraon 
blinself a delegate, was a member 
or the ctfttilinico of thirteen. He pre
sented the minority re|Mirt. which 
differed only as to that feature, and 
moved to amend Bu aa to leave the 
state's liquor laws aa they stand, 
urging lhat the county unit waa but 

preface tn prohibition, 
floth parties go Into the campaign 
dlh similar planks, tbe Democrats, 

led by former Governor McCreary and 
the Republicans by Judge Edward C. 
O'Rear, now a member of the appel
late court The contest In tbe con
vention Ibis afternoon did out proto 
aa warm as' expected.

The vote on Watleraon's amend
ment was 614 for and 667 against.

ELECTION RESULTS
Prepositipn to Sand tha County For 

1200,000 Worth of Road Bands
__Fails to Carry gy Nscsooory

Two-Third* Majortiy.

Rpradley reappeared before the com 
|||B# irntroliii m>*| uiiiad ftd

McCarty a “ liar and aroundrel" for de
lating before fhe Senate committee 
that he waa not acquainted with 
Spradley.

In the Senate committee Hume of 
Harris county characterised the Inves
tigation as "a mockery and a chaotic 
affair."

A MASS MEETING OF THE CITI

ZENS OF PRECINCT NO. 1 WICHI 

TA COUNTY 18 CALLED FOR 

THURSDAY NIGHT AT EIGHT 

O'CLOCK l ) f  TH1' COUfT »

TO TAKE STEPS TOWARD SECUR

ING ENACTMENT OF A. LAW BY 

THE LEGISLATURE AT ITS PREP 

ENT SESSION > GIVING WICHITA 

COUNTY THE RIGHT TO CREATE 

SPECIAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT
L ' . ^

DISTRICTS ON THE LAMAR COUN

TY PLAN,

THIS IS OF THE UTMOST IM

PORTANCE AND EVERY CITIZEN 

IS INVITED TO ATTEND.

DR. J. M. BELL,

0. W. BEAN,

!t J. 8. MARLOW.

EDGAR SCURRY,

" WILEY GLAIR.

The result of .yesterday's election 
to vote $200,000 worth of road Im
provement bonds! failed to carry by 
the neceasary two-thrlds majority and 
was theiVore defeated, the vote, with 
two small boxes to hear from being 
427 for the proiioaltlon, and 321 
against. No election was hel^ al 
Electra, and the two missing boxes 
BeSver Creek and Denny, have not yqt 
sent In the returns. The vote In th 

% two boxes, however, could not change 
the result.

Tbe Tbte In the boxes iso far report 
ed. Is as follows:..

City Hall a.... 
Car Barn 
Court House 
Bridge Box 
Burkburyiett 
lews Park
Cash Ion ......
Allendale ....
Clara .... -

Total ...

For AgSlnst
...:. $1 25

Al 29
l i t 34
34 * ’ 31

..’4$ r 70
...  39 89

14 12
9 9
6 M

-----7
427 321

Oil and Gas Leases.

J. W. Culberson to Carl Buerbaum 
assignment of lease of tract near 
Klectra, $1 and other*consideration* 
drilling to ataft Jn fifty days.

Geo. U Wood wart to J. A. Chap
man. 40 arras

William Kesier to John Hull assign 
rnenl of leases. U$0 scree In Wlchl 
te gad Wilbarger counties $«"$« cdsh.

DRILLING WELL IN
IACKBERRY FIATS

1
Grand field, Okla.. Aug. 14—The 

southern part of Comanche and TIJJ 
man counties Is being filled with oil 
and gas drilling rigs and people will 
soon commence looking for a gusher. 
There Is a drilling-outfit at Loveland, 
which has been busy for some time 
Another prospector has. put- a rig Into 
the field near Hackbercy Flats and on 
the flrgt of next week, prominent oil 
men In this state will have another 
drill and force of men busy near Grand 
field OH and gas experts declare that 
the southern part of Comanche and 
Tillman counties are In the sfime gas 
and oH belt as Electra, Texas, where 
during the past few mdntli* some of 
the largest oil well* In the. United 
States have been brought In

People are' enthusiastic over - the 
prospects and C.randfleld parties have 
taken eome stock In one company 
which will begin drilling soon 

Some dav* ago while drilling a well 
near Grandfleld at a depth of 300 feet 
oil sand which shows up gooA, was 
struck. ' .l.

report was pro|>osed and carried
tMittHSHfy- h**fif*4 the county unit 

law, which baa la-on In force In coun
ties where were situated cltlss of the 
first four classes, the platform com
mends tbe l>emocral4c congress and 
the State's Democratic representa
tive* aud condemns everything^ Repu
blican. The resolutions contain no 
indorsement of any national candi
date,' but declare for popular election 
of the Untied State* senator*, the di
rect primary and for good roads.

Uses Pitchfork to Make Wife Labor 
-,1a th# Field*.

According (o (he story told :at 
Wllkesbarra. Pa., by Mrs, Michael 
Ivesbke, who Weighs 2in> imunds. her 
hu*band d«eg noLipteiid to give Jier 
any chance to be* nine a suffragette. 
She **>s he makes, her tlrtve horses 
and pitch hay. do tb** house ~ work, 
cook the meals, milk'the rows, feed 
the stock an<l boa the garden. He 
loafs tn the shade and smokes hts 
pipe, and If she rebels,beats her with 
a pitchfork, -

Steamer Makes New Record.

flprclnl to jYin TlmoH.
New York, Aug. 16-T h e  White 

Star Steamer, Olympic, from Queens
town. dig ked this morning, having 
nuule a n»*w securd uf. litre.- days, 
twelve himrs and twenty minutes, 
which is forty-six minutes better than * 
the previous best redord.

Galveston. Aug. 16.—The dead bod 
of George H. Jsquegher. recently from 
New York, was found this morning on 
the . beach. He bad evidently been 
murdered. . <>,

Rioting In Liverpool. *

Hy IVfriR
I-on di'it. Aux. 16.—There is little*. If 

any abatement of the strike fever 
throughout Great Britain tolay. There 

rioting In Liverpool nearly all 
t and two persons were , kill-

' v
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InstituteDean o f International

The Newest F A L L  Shirts 
with Two Collars to match

rr«^tcB

Semi-Annual Event In Seasonable Furnishings for the Feet.

Ladies’ $4.00
►rds......t......
Ladies' $3.50

Oxfords

Oxfords Oxfords
Ladiet’ $3.00

Oxfords
OxfordsLadies’ $2.5 

Canvas OxfordsClothiers and Furnish* Misses $1.50 White Oxfords
Canvas Pumps 

Ladies’ $2 
Hose

Ladies’ $1

Oxfords
Rev Dl. R. A. Tewey, IS* well kno» n evangelist at Massachusetts. who 

has accepted a coll to become does el the Interaatlbaai Hlble Institute at
ThS lnstlWtt ft.lSterjkagi»MaHlW»aU i t  
uhtry and Its tfedteea lave l-romiwsd tb All Slue Sail dels at Cost or e Little Less_______ __ _ _______  bulW an auditorium

to seat throe thousand pereona. Hr. Tdrtey will take an hi* new Unties when 
be return* from an extended evange'istic tour abroad. —

Superintendent Toland Announces
. * v • , ' i f  ' t

Assignments for the TeachersD o n ' t  W o r r y On the st 
in food stu 
end we bu; 
the very be 
the market.

Superintendent Toland baa announc- Second OraflP— Mia# Kate Burgess

public arheel* of the city for the term 
opening Monday, B#t>tember 11.

The first teachers meettns win be 
held Thursday. September 7 at S a. 
m., ait which all teachers are expect
ed to he present.

Miss Alice Gordon will be musk; and 
drawing supervisor for all white 
schools.

The ether (anthers asaigaed are as
follows:

everything i 
a manner ti 
absolute fl 
purity. Tb 
of wore-A* 
terest to ho 
we invite th 
see our stoc 
have not 1 
with us.

No one has put. up aa many preserves this year as usual. 
Fruits have been too scare locally. ,
Hut the firm that pels up our variousArapda x>f.pj*Mrvp# 

have had access to big crops of fruit w  i f fc r  statre sad they 
have put up their usual stock. ‘

They have our order now for a heavy supply and wtalla 
that is on the way we urge you to let us send you a Jar of 
your favorite preserve* from our present stock.

That will prove to you t hat you don't used to worry about 
preserves.
Monarch Strawberry or Fearh In C-lb. tins at ....ll.dd  each 
Helm's BLrawherry or Peach In creeks At o . .  r.; .. .Mr each
Cherries in crocks at ....................................... . f  1 00 each
Hismark Preserves in full quart Jars a t .......... .....40c each

S1 4  Eighth StreetJanitor.

(tilth Grade—Miss Beast# Stewart,
Priadpa).

Fourth Grad#—Ml#* L#la Simmons 
Third Grade—Mis# Florence Kcll _ 
Second Grad#—Miss Arnes Zlhlman 
First Grade—Miss Kate McSpadden First State fla n k  & Trust CompanyJ B. Job##— Principal, Mathematics

mha.
W m .O a li—Brtehee sM  Spanish  ̂
Miss Emma Chttdurs—History.
Mis# k'lara Parker—Latin and Bel 

any. *" *
Miss Katherine Ttarhour- A»»i*ia#t 

MathsasaMed.
Mlea Jeaai# Hickman—Seventh

Grade.
Mlu Kva Stratton—Seventh Grade 
B. Fj Price—Janitor.

' Austin Behest
Sixth OrhdU-W. ft Niles, Principal; 

Mias IJtsto Uwler 
Fifth (tVsSe Elan Hattie Btalltogs 

Mias Marta ret Bankhead 
Fourth PtUBi Wfce wa Montgotb-

FlfBt and Sixth Grades—Mia# Erne 
Sue Smith, Frtnetpal 

Third and Fourth Orades—Mias Hat 
tie Connelly.

Second Orade—Miss Ida Moore. 
First Grade— Mlsa Kate Haynes.
C. A. Young—JSbltor

Travis School.
Third knd Fourth Grade#—R. M 

Johnson. Principal.
Second Grade— Mias 1-cna Edwards 

• First Grade—Mlu Clara Campbell. 
Janitor to he Supplied 

. Washington School.
(Negro)

C, C. Trimble, Principal 
Jtula Washington—Assistant. 
tJ. C. Trimble, Jr,—Janitor

$75,000.00

Sorphu And Profits $12,000.00

.. Well it l* loo hot ta mention 
a heavy diet to you so I will 
Just mention

OPFICCRS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR. Pros. J. F. REED, Vice Free.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pres. T. C. THATCHER, Cash.

J. R HYATT, Assistant Cashier

T. W. R0EBRT8 . It. V  SUTER J. A. FOOBHltE
O C. ROBERTSON - C. W. BEAN H. O. KARRENBROCK
JOSEPH HTWD „  '

Welsh Ormpe Jules
the celebrated food drink, the 
one which really strengthens 
and builds up the system—use 
|t diluted with cracked Ice, su
gar and water. Glee as your 
order for some of It as we have 
Just received a freeh shipment

Wichita Palls, EXCESSIVE STEEP WILL 
I M t  K  TOLERATED

YOUR SELECTION
• • OP A GOOD BANK

la Important,—hot only for th present, bnt also for the years to 
come. —

The right Rank connection wtl be a material help to your every KING'S GROCERY business.

tram the day at its
Engineer* sad conductors have agala 

bees warned not to exceed a speed 
t or twenty mute per hour on the n»n-

ifetta division of th# Katy In an of- 
total rlmilar last tsawed.

The Initial other was Issued several 
seeks ago but It as ran* that some oT 
tie  - cegiaeeva bare failed to take It 
seriously. In the last order wars lag 
la given that the speed of the trains 
is belag watched and that a higher 
rate of speed wttt aot be tolerated la 
tb# future.

Tb# Katy baa aatahUahed aa en
viable record In that no passenger has 
ever bead klHad la a wreck oa that 
system and the order Just issued I t1 
la eOmphakce With the rule of the 
company to mak# safety the drat con
sideration: When conditions warrant 
however, the Ksyt titslns go aa fait 
S« the beat. The condition of the 
tihfV Hi the Henrietta division doe# 
not warrant an anceaslv# rate of

blah and Cttkerfbe Callahan, are di
vorced. Mid both ef Whom eeek the 
custody of the child.

the result wan a *< *M  disappoint 
meet to (he Mdgre 

Jade# Grates* before beartag teetl 
many la tb# a m , iavlted twelve wo- 
men In the court room to sit la the 
Jury box. ssylhg be believed they could 
iN  him in making mb daemon. AW

To Close Out
A  $10.00 Refrigerator for—H -___LZ2ZLS 6 > M

A  12.50 Refrigerator for_________ — ' 1 .9 6

A  15.00 Refrigerator for____ - - - , - 10.80

A  17.50 Refrigerator for__a *._  I t J O
♦ v ___i

A  tpecial price also oa Water Coolers and 

Ice Crc«m Freezers.

nsanaMp, Banking, abort hand 
and Typewriting and tfevtr aat 
oral branches. Tea M y  weter 
at any time. We conduct a 
night elans. Addreaa Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, WlcbiU Fall#. 
Tanas, ever l i t  Okie. Phams lot.vSpll8l| m i i t iu i in n  {100,000.00

Snrptes IM  Profits, m , 000.00
Maxwell Hardware

721 Ohio AveAub r #

Borne day In the wot far distant
future, the track on th# division wQl 
be tinted th set* S condition that a 
speed of Sfty to seventy-live mile# an 
ktWWttl not he OowMbred unsafe.

CtINMB RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

tied of Stockholders .
ft. E. Huff. W. M, MoGreger. J. C. Leagu#. K. H. Lysaght, 
Mrs. M. G. Carey D. H. Thomas. t lrC X , White, Mrs. I* B 
Huff, C. A. Airtftghem, J. D. Avis, A. H. Bclo. P. E. Bur 
roughs, Mrs. Ella F. Olson, Mrs. p. E. Burrouga. C. C. Huff 
0. W. Martin. Miron Rhodes. J. O. Frost, Mrs. Mary Friberg 
J. F Anderson, P. N. Granville, Walter Learned Win m 
A her, J. O. Hardin. W. M. Coleman, lsike W. Sanborn, Herv 
hert W. wood, Nellie B. league, Daisy i„  Davis, J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. GUIs Johnson, F.-P. Avis. Murk Walker, 8. T. 
Ferguson, W. H. Walker, Miss Franrl# Lysaght, Alice Btfnner 
BMIe O. Learoed, Horace Leaned.

.fafayette, lad.. Aug. Id —What Is 
believed to b# the first oaloh Improve
ment lecture train over operated in 
this country was started oh tour to  
day aider the joint aeaptrea of the 
Chicago, Indiana and Southern Rail- 
reed Company and the agrmuRnlwi 
extension - department Of Purdue Unt- 
vereRy. The tear W01 cover a sec
tion of the flute which has been found 
depoclally adapted to the cultivation 
ef onions, h i nsmerou. points lee- 
toree will he given dn the selection ef

New Toft. Aug. It .—The rtpld-hre 
program of eoctal and oflteMl faeoticsM 
with which New T tH  baa #nthrtaland 
Admiral Tago, and which «ho Japandae 
naval W o  admits baa made tb# pdst

L. H. LAWLEK. Hropiietct

arLi f



A Woman\s Belongings Nearly Always Arouse Suspicion By H. B. Martin

'W u ' i'll Decl* k.e !1 
i JTHIS BELONGS To 
1 MISS CARRIE JONES 
;___SHE LIVES R icHT

/ WHV THIS EEtONfiS
To c a r r ie  -Jo n e s .

HOW 01D IT  C E 'T /
w o r d  w o * r V o t f?in  O u r  b l o c k .

then are taken to the clay shop* or 
where the marblee are made.

The rolls of clay are drat placed 
evenly In a "l rough" and a work
man cuta the rolla of clay Into cube* 
the size being specified autdadlng' to 
the order. The rutting ttk,ubhr with 
a saw, and aeven rulla d^Rlay will

NOW OPEN Miss Matilda Mois Anderson & Patterson
i t ia b f l t t  B e  In/, Enrolled Dally

a t  t m k  * ant, Sister of the 
Famous John, in form over 200 little cub*#? and It la 

from theae cuhea that the marble ta 
rolled.

After the cubes have been cut they 
are placed In an ordinary tin turn and 
these carried to the girls :who make 
the marbles. A handful of cubea la 
picked up, and theae are placed one 
at a time In a grooved plaster of itaria 
mold. The size of the groove also de
pends upon the site of the marble to 
he made When there la one clay' 
rube In earb groove a plaster oblong 
block la placed fn poallon on top

Her BiplaneFrikri Bulbing, Ohic Annul. Bitvien Eighth md Ninth
w a t c h  r o m

R rixe C on ten t Announcem ent
Command Attention from Critical Dressers

WE ARE 
CRANKS

ward and backward until the little 
clay cube becomes ropnd and rolled 
true. TUI* operation requires very 
little time, and then the top block 
Is lifted and the clay marble In Ita 
green state la picked up and a hand- 
full la placed In a tray. This opera
tion rpaembtes that of picking up a 
bunch' of grapes

L e t  U s  S K o w

ARTS GAT9ER—  
67 FOUNDS

the very beet article* on 
the market, end we keep 
everything in the atore in 
a manner that inaurea it's 
abaolute freshness and 
purity. The point ia one 
of momtam-ordinary In
terest to housewivea, and 
we invite them to call and 
aee our stock, even if they 
have not been trading 
with ua.

YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE
•hen yon fall to Install a Caa Stova 
a the kitchen. If economy counts any 
king with yon and you go on the prin
ciple that there ts nothing too good for 
’Ottr home; Tou should use natural 

gas. Make your arrangements today 
with ua.

Newest Shapes
Best Quality

^N tam osataat

[Lk»0HUK.IQW* 1

UlM-rlal to the Times
law ton, Okla., Aug. 1C.—More than 

d? pounds of number 7 I t shot, which 
had been uaed In ehootlna at clay 
pigeons at the old fair grounds. were 
gathered up yeeterday by Fred Marts 
found carefully spread around two 
large red ant bllla sad In a very short 
Utile Marts bad scooped up with bis 
hands *7 pounds of them.

The shot are the site of that la used 
In trap shooting and the old fair 
grounds Is covered with millions of 
them. The ants which are of the large 
red variety, had plied the shot up ar 
as to form a sort of "breastworks" 
around their home. Hundreds of them 
werfe busy carrying shot, one at a 
time, and placing It on top of the

Miss Matilda Moisant. brother of the fumoue John, wmewa. 
flying, photographed In her Itlerlot inouopolane. In which ane m 
the flights necessary for obtaining a pilot s license. Ml 
the Mmeola L t., aviation Beld. On the drat day of her at , 
official flights, a gigantic Wright biplane driven by . * * f ^h 
lag across the Held, wobbling under the IneipeiieacedI band of h 
MU. Motsaut had to execute a "bank.1 j u m p  t u r n  which rta AM 
markable skill, rising above the larger machine and 
that II,is hi have been lalal both to herself and the occu|>wnl of

Purity Oats llurrinuloti <V llcatli

is just what the
name indicates,

mention
» I will W hat Becomes of All the There were almost half a million 

shots In the 67 pounds. Guaranteed
the BestMarbles? Is the Query N ow Rohatch'e as i r.era l Water, 

ta highly recommended by physicians 
sad patrons who have tested Ita mer
its, for Indtgastion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kldaay and bladder irduble. 
This watar stimulates tW secretions 
of the stoosacb, m aiM s* ' Algestlos

Guaranteed toInk, the 
■tiff then*
tm— uw>

The clmy marble Industry of the 
United Stale* Is one that Uttle 
thought ban been give* to, and prec
ious little la known by people ia ««>  
eral as to Its arope. The marble 
manufacturer does aot devote all Ala 
attention to the manufacturing of the 
game marble." There are various 

uses to which the marble la put, and 
aa a matter of fact the slan varies 
-wording to the intended TW. T»> 
Standard Oil company la one of w  
Urgent buyer* of marble*
■re used for oil cans. and larger

We carry everything u
conditionfiling cabinets in this line 

and will order promptly 
if not in stock. Come to 
•ee us. We need your

•a your 
we have 
rtpmcnt tloa of germs that cauaw Id sod | 

other Infectious diseases.
This water one be purchased at the 

wells or delivered In lugs or caaea.
This well la located one mile south 

of Alamo srbool buHdtwg la Flsrsl 
Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and afternoon a  #i Bohateh, Own
er. Phone 1*01—1 Ions—4 shorts.

You don’t need 
can opener to

A mixture of bulla and meal, (ha 
best milk producer known. Dairymen 
say that It can t be beat, (live u* your 
order for a few sacks and try R. 
'~T~ALpAL>X~iir'iTTCL THt CUV ~  
and we Itavo Ibo-very choice pea green 
Alfalfa, alwi Prairie. Ilay and all klada 
of feed stuff: Bran. Chops. Short*. 
Oa.s Corn, ('otton Seed Meal. Phone

, To be sure tbousanus or them are 
-  - » . i in «w l lu baiilea but their dtsap- 

pearance from that cause it seldom 
pormaaeuL And thousands 

, are broken. In one s l f  fit another, 
r! But the answer for the larger part of 
II the disappearance Is to be found In 

the same words that apply In ihe cast 
of pins add pocket knlve* "Why. they 
are Just simply planted, burled In the 

ll accumulation of small wares of the 
the accumulation of

buaincu.

You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.
The largest pack

age for the 
money

Notice For Bids.
The board of education of tha 

Wichita Falls Independent school dis
trict will receive sealed bids to Aug. 
ai «L  lU L .iat n deooolury of paid 
school funds for two yeara from Sept 
1. 1*11 Said bid* to give-the amount 
of Interest to be paid on average daily 
balances In the school fund, and the 
successful bidder to act as treasurer 
of said district without compensation

Done by order of the board this 
Aug. 11,1*11.

W. J. BUIXOCK, Pros. Board of 
Education.- ~~ • 7*-itc

M AR IC LE C O A L COworld." . Ju»t u
centuries has butjed the
ruins of ancient Rome beneath a hun
dred feet of actual earth, to have the 

I accumulation of days and weeks and 
months been auBIclent In tbe average 
borne to rover completely the yearly 

| supply of additional nuraery and alde- 
I walk rolling stock. -
} A .question, however, that will 
bring a sure answer, and one more 
Interesting that the "What becomes of 
I t r  riddle la "Where do the hundreds 
of qilllion* of marble* uaed by the 
American children each year rrfYue 
from?”  And the answer to the query 
ta owe of the most Intereating stories 
of Industrial process development that 
can be found. — 1

It Is a well-known fajt that tfenre 
are several different kind* of these 
little apbefes. which since time Im
memorial have been among the moat 
liopular toys of all children.- There 
are the glassies. Ipe real agates, and 
the ordinary clay-colored marbles that 
sell something like a baker s down 
for a cent. And strange to say, tbe

Terminal Hotel The dealer makes more 
money, the consumer gets 
more and better goods for 
hi* money.

Buy a package todays

C. h». Bryan, Fro*.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

tfalf Block frrom .Terminal
. Button.

fifty  outside rdoma. all newly 
fornlabod. We cater to the boat 
city and out of town trade.

Ratos 60c and Upward.

Fire Arm*. Sporting floods. Bi
cycle* and Sewing Machine 8up-

-4> OUN8MITH ANO LOCKSMITH 
EXPERT

! General- Repairing a Specialty 
Eighth Street

SAND
Plumbing9 fleeting, 

O f t  Pitting
^W . W. COLEMAN.

Diamond pointed bank sand, 

had gravel, best for building and 

cement work of all kiads.

A SUMMER
NECESSITY

McFall Transfer &Storagt Co . Id car lots and small quanti

ties at lowest prices. Delivered 

on board can at BurkburnetLOffice Hours 1011 to 1912I . F L  R o b e r ts
Qfiwral Contractor

For nice, sweet, clean, freak meat* 
go to-ths Wlrhlta Meat Market. *06 
Indiana Avenue. ' 68 26tr

I am now located at 60S Eighth 
atreet In tbe room formerly occupied 
by the Mlaese Simmons millinery atore, 
where I will be glad to aee my friends 
and those wishing to buy aeel or rent 
real estate—I make rentals a specialty. 
W-tfc, ' H. C. It cO LA WON.

‘ See Kell. Perkin* A Cravans for all 
kinds of Insurance. Phone 6*4. Ream 
208, Kemp A Kell Building- 82-tfe

■ . 1 " 1
Immediate farm leans: Eft? -Be# 

Pewter Broe. Ream 211 Kemp A Kell 
Building.

form to the else of ik l marble ta he 
made. Theae. roll* Of strings at clay 
are pulled From the pug mBt when 
they are about t f l W t  laches ta 
length and placed on g flat board sad

Burkbumett. Tains.

I N F E E D



f a q e W ic h it a  d a il y  t im b c  w iCh it a  rA u lE T T fX A B A irou rr  u r t f i i ,

u

S U S ^ f t m X S :  A« U m a r Airdome Tonight
AND J E F F ”

WICHITA 1AILYTIHES
t. Conar *B.H,nth 
Baott A n tb

Dally Bunday

The T l» * e »  PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Printer* and Publishers).

Officer* and Director#!
■4 Howard, Preeldept and Oen'l Mgr.
H. B. H a ft ........  ...... Vice Preeident
fl| D. Aadereon . . . . . . . . . . .  .Secretary
B. D. Donnell........ Assistant Manager
9. A. Kemp. Prank Kell. Wiley Blair, 

T. C. Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

the only exclusive 
lira Theatre la

, Subscription Retea: 
%  the Week ( e a  or carrier) 
By the Hoctli (maU er caviar , 
By the year (mall er oarrler) ..

I at 1 ■aatofflce at Wichita Walla 
-dace mall matter.

-----
Bd Beward ... . . . . . . . . .  Qeaeeal Manager
K  D. D «m»i 
9. A. WlM■ • Cttj Edltffir

MEMBER ABBOOIATED R R E S B

SOS SO S

WIcTilte Falla, Texas, Auguat to, 1S11.
r  ........ * * * '  ’

It la perhaps all right to enrorce the 
law. but In the case of the Jackson 
I Altaa.1 City Judge who dug op an old 
law that said women convicted In the
ciiy court Aould work out, their sen 
fences on the streets. Is one law that 
»»y all means should be repealed. There 
la a stil l . Older And. tar better moral - 
law that man should always protect 
women from Indignities, and no more 
public Indignity is Imaginable than the 
working of women oh The public 
streets. It might he necessary to con 
fins md restrain them, bill there are 
other and more dignified ways of ac- 

'' i uut|itUbldk~ ¥3<Tr an en'4",

As was expected, a majority of the 
country vote waa caat In yesterday-* 
election againal the isauance of tL’tui,- 
000 10-year & per cent road improve
ment bond*, and the majority for the 
bonda In the clty was not sufficient to- 
carry the pyopoKltlon by the requisite' 
two-thirds vote. In the opinion bf thD 
pa|>er. this Is s step backwards, and 
will tie an regarded by (he outside 
world. But It la perhaim Juat as well 
that the election resulted as It did 
The farm property would have had 
only about 38 per cent of the tax to 
pay to pay off the Interest and prin
cipal of these bonds—the remainder 
and by far larger end of the burden 
being taxed up agalnat city and rail
road property, which, had the bonds 
been vyted. would hare received no di
rect benefits. From the way the else- 
tloo went, we are to understand that 
the fanner or country vote was not 
willing to Improve the public high
ways.—that the roads are good enoagb 
as they are. and can be Jtopt In repair 
by the present TS»c tax that Is levied 
and collected each year for the our- 
Pone, and If they are satisfied the 
city tax never, together with the rail
roads, ought to be satiating. With, 
three Sores to 1m.r from the vote 
etan-ta For the <«auanrs of bonds. 
4*7; apalpft the Issuance of boa**!.

Chang# of program Every Day.

“The FoetCr FsthgrT 

"That Awful Brother."

i

321, which Indicates that the proposi
tion to Improve our county thorough
fares IB defeated by a majority o ft? !- 
The boxes to report yet are Klcrtrn. 
-Ileai er crtuk and Denny. At Kecum 
no election wgs held, and the combin
ed vbte of the other two boxqn,: even 
If all were cast for the proposition, 
could not change the result.

“THIB DATE IN HISTORY,"

Auguat
155! 4—Order of the Jesuits 

founded at Hprls by Igna- 
i ,  tine Utyoln.

1642—The site destined for the 
. City of Montreal form

ally consecrated.
1774—Ann Lee, leader of the.' 

Shakers, and nine follow
ers arrived In New York.

1780—British under Cornwallis 
defeated the Americans 
millet Gates at Camden, 
8 C.

1784—The Province of New
-  ..............i Brunswick-formed.
1835-rJatiies Wilson, United

States secretary of agri
culture, bora In Ayrshire, 
Scotland.

1S61—Gen. John C. Wool took 
command nt Fortress 
Monroe,

1809—Bismarck selected as the 
capital of North Dakota.

1900—John J. Ingalls, former 
United State* senator 
from Kansas, died. Born

-  Dec 2*. 1831.

1

This

Just how fnr credulity and a cleft 
clem sea— ef humor wilt f erry a man

Is My 55th Birthday. 
Thomas 0. Davis

Hon, Thomas OhIjoi w«* Davit, a mem
ber of the Betiate of Canada, was bora 
hi Hherrtngton, Quebec. August IB 
laid, aad recelved^Wt education from 
private tutors. In early life be emi
grated to the West and took up bis 

Idence at Prince Albert, Saakutch 
a-an. In his new home he soon be 

1 came active In public affairs and was 
elected succeselvelv to the ofllyea nt

A Few Common Sense Hlnto on Drees.
(By a pjiysklgn.l ■

L may be (atling something that 
people out of every TOW wiow. Thll 
Is addressed to the thousandth iierson 
who does not know. And. frequcnjly. 
It is npt amiss to Jog the memory of
those who know. ----

He rareful what you wear about 
your neck. Neckwear, for well ** well 
as for women, should be loose. Tight 
and rondtrlctlnglrollars or bands -ghoul 
the neck may cause an insuffUlfc?1 
air-supply, congest log Of the arteries 
of (he brain ami. consequently, head
ache and ilJxdtnrn*

To drjB»s the neck too warmly les
sens the ilower to resist taking cold 
when there happens to lie a change 
in the atmosphere The- loss one -la 
accustomed to bundling up the neck, 
(he less liable will be lie to take roht.

.Mind your feet Footwear alio Is a 
mailer of Impartume. Shoes should 
never he worn too tight. T<- say noth 
tug of the annoyance and the discont 
fort .they not only tender iha free 
movements, but the constriction of the 
blood vessels causes Impaired clmila 
tlon and coldness -if the exieremltles.

Tills Is a point ---uietlnies overlook
ed or Ignored; IT  It Is found necessary 
to wear underwear at night, a different 
*et should be kepi for the purpose 
which with the niuht-dress or night 
shirt, could be Well aired during the 
day. . -

One Piece Dresses

5m  Big Display in Our Cantor Show Window

was tthisirated at Austin last Satur
day. when Representative 8pradley nt 
Collin county declared before the 
election Investigating committee that ^  
lie had heard that John D. Rockefeller 
had contributed tl.OOO.lKM) to defeat

this
told

councillor, a mayor and president of 
the school board. His entrance Into
Federal politics came In 189t>, In wbWh 
year be was elected to the House of

prohibition In Texss. It Is of course, 
entirely 'possible that the Hon. Mr 
Hpradtey was told something of t 
kind. -He has also iirohably been 
nt some time In his life that the moon 
Te made of green cheese There was 
just as niilrti reason for believing the 
uilPitory I I  (he' lilTitr. Possibly W  
Spradley does bklleve that Btory'alMiut 
the moon. A man who would believe 
that Roekefeller story would believe; 
almost anything.

However, It ta hot. and It Is the 
dull season, and we must have some
thing to amuse us. The Hon. Mr 
Kpradley has helped greatly.—Ban A* 
tonlo IJghl.

During the campaign many |iai>ern 
alone all they could to make their 
readers believe the story that John 
D had contributed a million to the 
pro csin|>algn fund. They were giving 
publicity to the Item—not bemui 
they believed the(e was a word of 
truth in it. but because they thought 
It might make a few votes for their 
side of the question. The l.lgh^. how 
ever, was an exception. The only 
thing it can tie criticised for In this 
Instance. Is waiting until after the 
election to make denial.

of Sir Wilfrid lAiirier, who vacated 
the scat to accept Quebec (Cast.

-ptgrr am glad of this UL'poiiuulty to mum-

Pleasant Valley Itsms

Wc are having some warm weatbet
of late, which will help the cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Qulnly and two small,_______________ ------ --------
nlldren. started't<r Oktnhcmg~TOW 'during thi'Ctl'me l » a* in great p*lb

\\ hen I heard of lman's Kidney Pills 
I got a box from the Wichita Drug 
House and (bey hWjw-d me beyond my 
expectations. 81m <• I used them, I 
have been In much better bealth. One 
ol my relatives b** also taken Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and has found them very 
reHghle." (Statement given June 4

New Register For Galvaston.

The United States Custom House al 
Galveston has opened a new register 
In which will ba entered the namos 
of all ships anterlng and clearing the 
purl of Galveston The old register 
which has bean laid aside and which 
hm* broil doing duly nlncr November. 
1W4, shows that there were entered 
and cleared at Oalveaton during this

coat swine. These steamer* hare car. 
rie<| to foreign and coestwlae ports 
2tl.roKI.ooo bales of ootton.

day ou a visit to their daughters.
Misses Alice Clay-. Susie and Mae 

Qulnly. Ola and Lou Rogers, spent «  
delightful day with Miss Pearl Con 
will, Sunday.
' Mr. Fred Childress and Miss Mattel 

Denton called at Mr. Rogers Tuesday 
evening.

Mias Ola Rogers visited Misses 
Mae and Susie Qulnly Monday. a,"

Rev. Ferguson and others left this 
plare Monday for Burkburnet, where 
they will attend the workers meet 
lag at that place, _ i------------------ ,

Mrs. -Preston spent several days 
last week with her friend. Miss Peerl 
Con will.

Master Robert and Johnnie . Clair 
11>cnt Sunday with Loyd and Floyd 
Con will.

Our Sunday school Is doing nicely
Mr. Goodwin did not get the sing

ing school on account of people work
ing their crops

The Mg meeting at Pleasant Val
ley next Sunday.

A man's money Is not all that Is 
needed tn a commercial organ I tat ton. 
but hit work as well. No one man. It 
matters not bow able he may be. can 
do all of the physical work for his 
town • It must be divided up* sod 
this Is done through committees. 
Therefore, every organisation meet 
have e full complement of commit
tees (departmental, No man has a 
right to be on a committee simply as 
an ornament Neither will the organ
isation prosper that has dead timber

EASILY DECIDED.

This Question Should Bi
Easily By Wishing Fall# 

Rsopif .
Which is wiser to have contldencc 

In the opinions of voUr fellow-cltlsan 
of people you know, or depend on 
statements made b> liter strangers re- 
s!drill: In far away places? Read the 
follpwlpg, ~ ~—--

.. v  ...........  _ ... . 5*. . ^   ,—  —  —•*ir~— . '■ ■’ l ‘ _____ f

Lingerie Dresses o f pretty soft materials with yards and yards q f fine 
laces and embroideries m their make-up— Marquisette. Am erican Voile 
and die softest Lingerie materials daintily trimmed with fine lace and 
embroideries, all on sale this week at exactly half original prices.

All $27.50 one piece 
Drcincs on gale etch $13.75
All $25.00 one piece ^ ̂  2 50
Drestes on tale, each
All $22.50 one piece 
Dresses on sale, each
AH $20.00 one piece 
Dresses on side, etch 
All $17.50 one piece 
Dresses on sale, each

'H -25
S10.00

\
All $15.00 one piece 
'Dresses on sale, each

All $12.50 one piece 
Dresses on talc, each

A ll $10.00 one piece 
Dresses nn sale, each
..— . i f  - -b
AH $8.50 one p
Dresses ou sale,

$7.50
A ’• . .

$6.25

Mrs. ( hgrles Irwin, 704 Burnstt 
avenue. Wichita Falls. Texaa, says' 
'Doan's Kidney nils have proven 
tItauiselves worthy of my praise and I

W ash Dresses made o f  Ginghams, M adras. Lawn. Batiste. Linens: all i 
garments this season modem many pleasing styles and a variety pretty colors]

mend them. I bau such severe attacks 
of backache that I could hardly en
dure them and It seemed as If a 
heavy weight were tied to me. There 
were hearing down imlos In my hips 
and I also bad much soreness through 
my kidneys. Ijisi spring t .was con- 
Itueti to my bed for four months and

AttffcOfrWuh Dresses 
on sale at each..... ...V

A ll $4.50 Wash Dresses 8 0  A f i
on sale at each--..'.......

• ♦ .

All $4.00 Wash Dresses 
.. on sale at each —.... -

All $3.50 Wash Dresses 
on sale at each............

A ll $3.00 Wash Dresses 
on sale at each............

A ll $2.50 Wash Dresses 
on sals at sash......

n a n
torsi

. b i  " 5 1
$17^ '
$1.50
$ 1 .2 5

............  P E N N IN G T O N ’S. . . . .

I lm ^ T i:*  stcauishlps. foreign adO M  the committees. Crt ost the dead

ISOS),
A Second Endorsement

Mrs—Irwin was Interviewed on De
cember 191b, and she said "I 
have no heat Italian whatever in can- 
li ruling I he MalemCBt < gave over two 
years ago lu Which I told of my ex- 
lierleuce with DoSn's Kidney Pills 
.Since that time 1 have taken this 
remedy occaslcnally and It has always 
brought prompt relief 

For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N 
Y., sole agent* for the United $tates 

Remember the name—Doan's--and 
take no other.

Galveston Banks Consolidate.
Two of the largest financial Institu

tions qf the Mate, the (3ty National 
and the Galveston National Banks, 
have consolidated; the name of the 
new institution being the City National 
Bank of Galv'seion. The roeaotidatlon 
gives the two banka assets of about 
four million dollars. Wm. U Moody. 
Jr.. Is president of the new hank. F. 
G. .Pettibaoc la vice president and 
and T. Hanson Is caahler.

The Texas leaks art the heart of 
our financial - mini and are a neces
sary and powerful factor In our dcvel-

l
RAILROAD TIMR T A B U

Wichita Fall* Rawts.

Nerth bound
No 4

l.v Wichita Falla.. t:W  am .
Ar Frederick *:4S a m
Ar Attn* ................ 4 4# a.in
Ar-Manguoi ..........  7:44 a.m.
Ar Klk O r  . . . . . .  »:*#  a m.
Ar. tiammon .-1!:S£ a m.

A r Hetlle 
Ar WaUtal

It^fa.m  
U.is p m

- South bound
No 3

I . V  Wellington ... .  1:3* pm
Lv ............... ......... : J» p.m.
Ar Altus .............. l  «  p.m.

S 6 S  
2:SS pm. 
4:34 p.m 
4 4# p.m. 
a 40 p n> 
t:3» pm

Not

W
J. M. BLAND. Cashier *

R. FERGUSON. President
LESTERIJONES. Ass’t Cashier

Lv Hsmmon 
l.v KB Hljr

sad dse only live ones, for of 
such Is the bone and sinew of gll 
towns aad commonwealths

T - * -

We write • "  kinds ef .ineuranee. 
Rhone *94. Kell, Rerklns A  Cravens,
Kstrip A Kell buildlflB. ----  M-tfc

... 4:44 p.na-

......3:44 p m. 4:3t a m
Lv M in im  ........  I U p m  7:11 am
Lv Altus .........I., s rspm 1:14 a.a.
l.v Frederick .......  p m I It am,
Ar Wk-Mte Falla .. 11:44 p.m It 'l l  sm1 

Through sleeper* between Harnmoa and 
Fort Worth on Noe 3 and 4. ,

Navur tails Brinek t v o w s a g i iw  w *  b  n v ’ *

No It

______  “  » t LLv Archer City .....................  S:44 a m
Ar Wichita Fail* .................  11:14 s-a

Lv Newraall* ......
...... r..

'  t r r " ?  -< ̂. . Bi » m A  g l . f f

*  >« i
- " T

r '

Southbound
No II

Lv Wlehlta Falla .................  I N  pm
Atv’Rrrher City .......................... 4 1 0 pm
Ar Otney ............................ t i t  p ra.
Ar Nrwoaails .. . ............. . .. 4 44 p a

Fan Worth and Dtnm city 
Northbound— Ar Lv

No. 1 ..................  1 40 W.A., 1:44 pm
No. 1 ...................  11:14 P.m. 12.14 pm.
No. 4 ....... . 1:34 p.m.
No. 7 ............... 1:44 am. ■ :«  am

Southbound— Ar l.v
No. t ..................  144 p.m. 1:44 p.m.
. • 4 ..............'... 13:01 p.m. 13:3* pm.
No. 4 ........... 3:34a.m.
No- » ••*!•.......**■ I : *  a m. 1.4* a m
f « * l  lo Klertrm No. U departs 7:04 a-m. 
Local from Klcdra No. It arrives 3:14 p.m

Wlehlta Valley
Abilene 
Ahilene 
Byers

10 to
from Abilene 

No 0 (i 
tNo 1 from Bperp
♦No 0 from nyer*
♦ Daily except Sun!

No. 4 to 
♦No t te
TNo 10 t< 
No. 1 fret

............. Lv »WI p.m.
-vVrVr»w. L0 11:00 p.m.
i ..........- . ter X:30 a.m.

Ur
f r
Lr 1:U p.m. 

r 111S p.m. 
3:00 a.m. 

pm
sy/

»,p m

r. A r->' l
■*aM» -4r e .r—eg

Mloasurl. Kansas amt Tons* 
Rant bound

I

No 171 leave* at S:W a. m In naltea 
Fort Worth. Greenville. WaxahacMe Pon- 
Sectt at Whlteoboro with narthhouad 
"Flyor.” Arrive, gt Loulu 7:4* a. m„ 
Kanos* City 11:10 p. m.. OkUberna City 
*:ln p. m.. Chicago 4:44 W 

No. 11 loabwa at 1:t* p. m to Denlaon. 
resect* at Whltorimro with aeuthhouad 
•Flyer" for Fort Worth. Wars. Nan An
tonio and Galveston: connect* at Genies* 
♦rithv mil tMiiaig hprsl and "tdmlted.’’ 
Arrives M Teule 7:1# p. m. Kaaau* City 
11:14 a. sn Through slionov to (.Tilcage 
via BI. Louis; arrive* |di a. m

WppUxmnd w
No. 171 arrivoo at 14:44 p m from TMt. 

las aM Fort Worth; oosseels mt Whlteo-
k » «M  City and Okl 

No. n  arWvoa at H M  p.i 
No. itt leave* 11:44 a. as. I
MB in  orrtloo I N a- n.

“RW4V from Rt. 
j Oklabnma.

rw*8 a»M

The Wichita State Bank
i f . ,  ,

This
Bank

Wiohita Falls, Tm i i

an v j  1 *

Tbmm are many banks in the country larger 
than The Wichita State Rank. They may have 
more capital and perhaps do a greater volume of 
iNBinaag- But for the smaller tmolnaeo man. 
former or manufacturer, had it occurred to you 
that the small bonk is the boot place for the be
ginner to go?

The big bank ia often cold-blooded and 
endsnC. Your l 
n Incidents! di 

scarcely noticed.

pendent. Your business in the big bank ia 
mi Incidental detail, and your interests are

ft5
The jtnali bank, however, can giro your busi

ness more time and attention, for It  is Interested 
in youraui

This bank while small lb comparison tn soma of 
the large banka, has am pie means and faeiHttasto 
proporiy care for your buainaas. Its officer* 
have time to consider your interest and welfare. 
Your buainaaa *U1 b« weloome and will raeatos, 
their beet attention. , .•

The Wichita State Bank
Wichita Falla. Texas

i l l

oepph A. Kemp, President 
♦Preeident C. W. Bolder,

t i t *

* Joeepb A.
P. P. Longford, Vico- _____
Wiley Blair, Vlce-Prealdan* W. L. Robertson, Asst Cashier

Official Statement no made to the Comptroller of Currency. Jnae 
t t 7, 191^ Condensed

■ ■ f t F  B ffi V

Wlehlta Folio, Tex

Loooo U d  Discounts .......«I04^M.48
V.  R.JWrada and Pfemfumn >02,004.00 
Other Blocks and Bond* ..  1,179.04
Furniture and Fixtures . . .  11^(4.11
*<•1 ffiMato .......... .. 1.400 04
Da * from. O. 8. Treasurer . 10.004.00 
Ceoh and Bight Esohsngs 1BM15.H

Total - 4 |1401,U4.14
-  _  UabllNlae.
Ongdtal stock ...................$200.04000
•nrplus and Profltn .......... , 148,00144
Cuirency la ClrctdaUtm___  200.4003)4

DepootU 944.7.490 82
5 S 5  ? *p0,lt* •••• >*-um.44 *Total Oeosstla . ........  724,4*1^4

tor Tama UM A4

Total 91,941414.14______

o. W. BNIDER,

. ' -V

.V4 H
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
diamond ring.■" three-fourths ___  __

Prtw » » ;  worth wiaT
8 ^CC ' lAth street. .- f

d i m u t iA t T O R N l Y IWANTED—To bur A- 
property. Bo* H I

WANTED"***** that
rarBlshin* furnitures 
itiana avenue..

WANT ED—News — aL for WldSha] FOR TR A D *-; 
Palls *  North skate tm Mood lone run. ricultural land, 
Hast have security, Apply 14*4 Aba- good farm >v H i 
tin. A‘ 7M*C 638.

78-14tp

w h e r e  t h s t  Pl a y  t o d a y ,
Ardmore at Comanche.
Durant at Bonham.

STANDING OP CLUBS.

GAME WAS CLOSE AND EXCITING 
OONTEST«—WINNING RUN IN 

v NINTH.

FOR SALE—At bargain, | room house
on tnh, 1 Oth or 11th street and aat «n Indiana, east front, close la; lights 
Bearer town than Burnett. Address And water. Apply to Horace Napier.
hox 1I8L ■'—  ■ 81,-tfc   76-6tp

WANTED—To buy. 4 have a ci^tom- WNAY bsvs ron to tjgMtT I  bart btr- 
„  wbo wants house east at rail tends; •*** *®w *• A and 8-room housei In
near planing mill or sp .Lee or Adams. ?f 5 T li.Ah*Lfk.w111 J1* * *  fo f.
h,. will pay fMO cash and $20 .per In Wichita Falls; also somt
month tlllpni A ' Pr i c e  in us t be right/*1,0*  £  S -IP **  Spri«*l and: r »  w. k . u.!K  t t ' & s i r
hoe Ohio avenue. Phone £03. 79-Stc „ * * * ? ! : — "**ck Thomas,

Charles C. Huff J. H. Barwtae, Jr 
Orville BulllirgUm

HUPP* BARWISK A BULLINQTON
:hmm Lsd In Hitting and 
Smith's ThrSe Sacker Was A 

Sortmmsr.

DR. PROTHODallas 5. Fort Worth 1. 
Waco 16, Okie boms City L 8uK* N s 1 War I  Halldlng.
San Anionlb 6. Oalvcston S.
WHERE THEY Pi.AY TODAY 

Port Worth at Dallaa.
Oklahoma City at Wace. <
Austin at Houston. »
Saa Antonio at Galveston. ,* 

STANDING OF CLUBS 
, Clubs— P W L I
Austin . . . . . . .  . . .  4*7 76 62
San Antonio ....... 185 70 66
Honsten .............  124 M 58
Wnoe ................. .184 84 00
Port Worth . . . . . .  184 *8 oi
Dellas ............ . . . l t d  00 M

e  away fox terrlor
at the dtp park in an interestingw M l about eight moo the oW to some

one living In country.. Is well bred and 
San good disposition. See Donnell nt

,■ close contest rearardny afternoon by 
i a score o( 4 to S. Fred Smith was on Phoas 222

Equipped
l A s t e a l  raeuwA Hlficil KDQ
Labarstorts

Times office. *v--------— 00-tf
' ■*.̂ mû ^ywy|fa**N^^R îa4iPtetensNmstite|̂b'
WANTED—Tea to know that we are 
closing oat our entire dry goods, 
clothing an* shos stack, at very low 
price*. Wichita Valley Mercantile 
Co. r . 48-tfc

long time. H 
Kell building.

visitors down with seven Mis.
1 Minor pitched a good game fa
visitors. 2. Smith of the locals 
the only three bagger M  the | George Morliarty, captain and star 

third baseman of the Detroit Tiger*/ 
who was seriously Injured in the game 
with the NVw York Yankee* last

^ _____ . Tuesday Daniels, the Yankee out
I* WfahRA mails an* will piny nt sev Beider, made a fierce slide Into third 
--------------------  ' ...........  P«xe while Moritarty was blocking thevokltKNT—Nleely furnished

Ml 16 Moom-BM 
nar Indiana An 

Eighth Street 
a: 1414 Sleeva 
OMee 647, Real

bag with hie rlght^leg. The Detroit 
captain'* right leg was badly lacerat

78-tfc
he ecore

FIRST GAME.Travis. (fO-tfe
a month,' possibly not again this ssa

Crawford, 3bWllaob. cl.
FOR RENT—Nice cool Southeast frost
r,u,ni_«e»iela fllhftHl pfclMlWI i ftp trap -|rut III I, * till |»*“  • W llitt/tft 4 tl 11411 V11 VI l W tl
gem lenten. References exchanged. 808
Scott. 78-3tc Gibson, c.Totals

DR. SERA FUCKBTT
Practice limited to ^

EYE. BAR, NOSE AN DTHROXT
A la a h n a  U l i a d  *“ ’wwVwl r ttlgwi

loom SOB Kemp A Kail M id i*

and cold water in bath. .Call 
Lamab Big George McConnell, the Rochas- 

ter pitcher, has woe 22 out of 25 gums* 
be has pitched.

The Boston Red Sox have been bad
ly crippled with Lewis, Wagner and 
Yerkes out of the game.

Nap I.aJole and hla big bat are 
working In the same old way and 
keeping Cleveland od tfTe "baseball

. . 6 * 2 1 * 1  Totals ........
. .6 9 1 .1 *  0 Bonham—

... 4 • 1 11 • •  Wakerfteld, lb
. 2 1 9 1 * 8  Cooper, of. ..
. . *  1 0 0 3 8 Grider, rf........

, ' . 4 1 1 1 4 1  FWereou, If. .. 
.,. 4 • fi 1 *  0 Queery. as. ...
- — 4 1 2 * 0  a iuurlwni. A

------------ - — SttIlmen, Sb.
...27 4 8 *7 10 •  Williaauoa. c.

Joet. p. - -------

FOR RF.NT—HOrrthraSt bed-room with 
or ulthout board. **4 Au*tla or phone 
N4. 78-3t|»

half of 
Apply
AAtfc

FOR RENT—Tilt 
t new house; all
HA m b .

Ing at the home ot Mr. and Mr*. J. 
B. 8lsk, for the purpose of raising

Score by Innings Look out for Pittsburg. The Pirate* 
are coming to the Trent (it lhe Nation
al league race at s fast clip.

The work of fashion, Washington's 
young pitcher, look* like rral lace. He 
come* from the Carolina Association.

Scout Pred 1-sks. of the St. Louis 
Browns. Is trying to bur the Ijnn 
franchise In the New England Lcagut 

The New York Giant* fall down 
when they hit the road, but at home 
McGrsw's hirelings are a hard outfit 
to beat.

church. Ice cream and cake was 
served from whtek Is was roallnsd.

Mrs. Max Fox left Thursday night 
for Fort Worth and Gainesville, where 
•he will vleit friend* and relatives.

Mies Miante Mills, of Hssklll. a 
teacher In the high ecbool at that

Nocoaa .................,..929 109 001—^
Two base hit—E. Minor. Thru* 

base hit—A. Smith. Stolen bisea— 
J Naylor. Wilson. McKeebSb, FISdoS. 
Struck out—By Minor 8, by Smith i. 
Bases on. baits—OR W in.»r 2. off Smith 
I. Better* hit—By Smith 1. l,eft ou 
banes—WiekHa Fa Ha 4, Mocone T 
Wild pitches—By Smith. Umplr*— 
Naylor.

OEnn -Suite 1 Durrftt bulldlag.Totals ..............23 1 2  18 7 4
Sooye by Innings:

riebnrae ......... , . . ; . . . .9t£ J4S W—M
Bonham .^ .,1 .. . AM  001 0— 1

Two base kits—Stewart, Stillman 
Three has* hits—O, Whim, Crawford. 
Bases on belle—Off Joet £. off Luns
ford 4. Hits—Off Joet 6, off Luns
ford 8, oft Daardorff 8. Struck out—

FOR RENT—On# 4 ANA 4 
boHse close In. W. McAbee.

FOR RENT—Five room house on 1
*irt-et. Phone 598. 81

FOR RENT—Two store buildings 
14x32 on Cth street, near car line. Be*

Miss Ellis was formerly a teacher at

G. Si. CeJlshas at City ShoHnt Shop
Joe Cantllllnn must be giving llufe

Stolen base* ; Band. Ritter 8, Jutxle. 
Hit by pitched ball—Reed. Time of 
fume— I hour -and 88 minutes Uni-

Weddell the vacant pockeibuok treat 
nient. Rube Is pitching winning ball 
for Minneapolis

President Comlsksy of too White

a very Intereedng tartar* kwt Wed
nesday evening oa "Bsaoping Stones 
for Women” at tfcr M. K. Ctasrah. On 
Ing from hern to Vera#* wbers sk*

i'OR SALE—Genuine diamond ring, 
three-fourths and an# thirty-second 
carat. Price 886. worth $110. O. B 
Cecil, 801 16th street. 78-14tp

Ang. . ld^-Du rant 
4S • I n  inning 
MeKee. who was

MATH IB A KAY. 
Atterweye *4 L ew. 

Wichita Falla. Texas 
First National Bask

nia pitcher. Must be easy for a pitch 
cr with that name to warm up 

I”  * rder to g»: t slant at Mert; 
O'Toole, the $2'> l <-4» pitcher, axAit I 
can .'notation fans nrv '.locking ;i 
tbs |-a*k when the St I an I ten in per

FOR RENT—6 room house on Eleventh 
street, 2 blocks from high school. All 
modern conveniences. Apply to J. M. 
Bland at Wichita State Baak. 7*4f

day and wwa Ms gessn McOallom of 
Ardmore bit dm a Msaaa ran In We
fpnrlh Inning. TW  Durant team left 
m  an unity aOurwmm dYteco train ter 
home, neteg frags tAara to Bonham. 
Ardmors Mas M l  Mila: afternoon for 
W trail a Fell*, wtsro one gnite of the 
four-game series will be played, the 
other thru* having been transferred 
by agreement to Comanche, OVin 
, The score:
Durant— AB R H

Jewell, 2b.   ........ 4 0 1
Holtsrom, rf.
Burge, c. . . . .
BWAmloW, as.

F. White, t t . ,1. 
(rawford. Xb .
Reed. 2b . . . .
■ten-art, cf. V. F Turner M. L  Britton

GUARANTEE ABET. A  TITLE CO.
702 7th At Phone ddl , 

Accuracy and Promptness or Mena.**

are v 1*4Mag Mrs. P enpal's  niece, Mia 
C H. dark.

Mias fkart Robert*, of Barkkunsett 
visited WMA friends Saturday

A most delightful hay ride was given 
last Thursday night by Mr. Hubert and 
Ml** Oera Davis.

Two wagon loads of merry-makers 
chaperoned by R#v,_H. B. Johnson and 
wife and Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Ralston 
drove to the river bridge where a de
licious luncheon and lemonade was 
served, ft was an Ideal night tor a 
hay rtde and every one cam* heme 
eager for another such an opporteai-

POH RF.NT—Four and five room hona- 
**: 812.59 to $20.09 per month. See 
Ed B. GoraUn*. 48-tfo Notary Public la office

lor the White Hox dur.ng the Eastern
• rip The Chlcaeo ctsw « * •  H.adly 
•cc; «-U*d In Bos', i Philadelphia and 
‘.Vat 'rrton.

HiN Dahlaa's B'wjkljn team made a
* well shewing on the western trip 
With a little bette • break In the elese 
9m a I,III end hit itodger* would have

Totals /.x. 
Bonham—tlf—A._n aka jr

rv B A  r a w x  N I  8 i

0 0 0 Humph rise, aa
IS 0 *  Cooper, cf. .. 
1 3  0 Frierson, If. . 

0 7 V 0 Queery, tb. .

for RENT—7 roam 
modern conveniences.
Scott Bee J. L  Myi 
8 Kell BMMttM.

Grady. If. .. 
Robinson, cf.FOR RENT—Modern • * »  too** bourn

electricity, gas, newer, sidewalks 
near High Bnhnpl. Dr. Du Tel Own

Monday afternoon while Mr. R. F. 
Abernathy wan driving through town, 
his horse became frightened running 
sway turning the buggy over and Smith A Taylor have opened a first 

class meat market In connection withtbrewing Mr..Abernathy to the f ound
He was ' ' ’AgtRWlInT *1* **'
confined to bis bod today.8l-Uc

HU by pitched bell—F. White Two
Gray, If. ,.. 
McCullom, cl 
Williams, c. 
Desmond, 3b. 
Gordon, rf. .

of meats guaranteed

For the best meat* go to tb* Wichita 
Meat Market. »0d Indiana Ay*. dd-28tc

Type-
Tld

80-tfc

FO BAT.R—No «  
writer la feed OS
Kcntt avenue Matt Wells and Phil Brock will meat 

ht Fhtiadeipfcta Ang. II.
Jack (Twin) Sullivan end George 

Cotton have signed to box In Buffalo 
the later part of this month.

Kid McCoy, who says that he Is a 
genuine “coro# back” will meet Oec
hos t Smith lb Ban Francisco U soma 
promoter will stage the beat.

Jimmy Clabbp will make anotkay 
trip *o Australia under the mansgu- 
m«at ot Hngh McIntosh. Me will leave 
ter that count!* next month.

For BALE—A stock of harness and 
hardware. Ad dr see Boa Md, Burkbur-
nett, Texan. 78-18tp

For RAI.B—Honeehol* furniture, prnc 
tic ally new. Includes dining table, 
■ hair*, refrigerator. Jewel gas ran**1.

extreme eare—the hygienic cleinlineta—used in
f ih i ig  M well aa shipping Dr. Pepper.

for BALM—hat*ral brand* of dgara 
*t cost hy tb* bos at Wlnflwy's. 8 «

77-dte Drink
for SAIjB—A t graaQy r>-<1urexl prlcee 
for cash only, new and 2nd W i  bky- 
,l,'» and guns; also pocket cntUory, 
himmocka, aalwea, baseball sad laws 
t< nnls goods at Wtafray'a 811 8th RL 
I need the atari. 77-dic

We write Fir* Insuranctf goad ier 
this world only- and writ# It right, see 
us, n . J. Martensn. FWt fnserane* and

block 'from depot ait Northeast 
corner of ^he square. Pelrooeg* 
of tb* trareltsg public solicited.

Excfcain Lim y SMUtCleburne, Teas*. Aug. 1*.—It Was 
Cleburne's day at Oassnad Falk yna 
terday wfUraasA. the “CSka MatsraF
winning both games from Bonham 
the first by 1.4 to 1 sad the second 
by t to 0. Jost started the Erst game 
for the visitors, hot had to ha remov
ed from tke teat, Laaafosd dalshlag 
Both yteldsd a total of fourteen hits. 
The visitors mad* a number of errors

O f /  mnd Gas
We hive and controle lands in the O m 
and Cm  belt for file *nd le**e— Ten 
yetr* fetpwieoce in Oklahoma oil fields. 
G»rreapondeBce of . mM *Hen •"•««•••

a Specialty.

A UNIVERSAL  COUFON C1VEN WITH I A C H C L A 8 8

First-Oiss Aits SmrietSditiiftCTory results guaranteed. (

Fow ler Broa. A  C o
$  ) RbMm £12 KMtNp dnd Ke|l BuildinCl/1 ft

WMUta Fella -  -  Tmxa

Satisfy ingH e a lth fu l

m o r B E V E m v
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PERSONAL MENTION
8am Bigger left today on a business 

trip to Terry county.
Mrp. Fred Llttekln Is able to be up 

after a severe attack or typhoid fever
j. W. Fltxhugb of Rush Springs, 

Okla., Is here today on business.
John Bishop, from Petrolla, Is In 

the city on business.
J J. Manley left toduy for Electro 

to rtslf the ott Held. 1 ....— '
A.'J. Evans, from Huff, Toxas, was 

here today transacting business.
Mr». C. C. Knight left, this after

noon for Electra to visit relatives.
E. C. Dobson, of Knoxville. Tenn.. 

Is the guest of T. E. Dobson, of this 
city for a few days.

Mrs. Dr. M. H. Walsh of Childress 
Is a truest o f her daughter, Mrs. W. 
Hayes.
■ Mias Gretcfcen Ziegler left this at-, 

^ternooh for Seymour at which place 
she will visit relatives.

Mrs. M. H. Stratton and daughter 
have returned from a pleasant visit 

. friends at eeepas Christ!
'  Master Henry Dow ranee left to 

day for Abilene, on a visit to bis 
grandmother.

Miss Edith Blackstock, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J, R. Patty, left for 
her borne at Petrolta this afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Scott snd little, child re
turned today from their visit with re
latives at Amarillo.

Mrs Nina Barwise returned today 
from bar visit with friends at Sey
mour.

C. E. Harkrlder, a prominent busi
ness mau from Fort Worth, is In the 
city on business.

L. P. Douglass was here today trans
acting business from his home near 
Electra,

Q. W. Debberman, station agent at 
Orth; ‘Taxes,"-* * *  here today great- 
log friends,—'■' ■

Mrs. 8: Ruslnberg. of Sherman. Is 
: the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. L. 

Art for a few days. _____----.-----
J. A  Kemp came In from Colorado 

Springs, Col,, for a abort stay. -He 
will return to the mountains probably 
the first Of the week.

Thompson __representing

TO-NIGHT
—AT—

Lamar Airdome

MARTIN
AND

KING
—THE—

FUNNY DUTCH PAIR
they have an act that Is differ

ent 7 . ,

Noiseless.Wooden Shoe Dancing

If you want to laugh tee these 
clever Dutch comedians. - ■

“ M U TT AND JEFF”
GET PINCHED

Three other new reels. 

Admission ,.... ........ 10c

LOCAL HEWS BREVITIES

the Southwestern Paper Company, at 
Dallas, la In the city calling on the 
trade.

W. R. Arnold of this 
Zulah MAtnews. of Iowa Park, 
granted a marriage license thls/After- 
noon. V C n

Mra, Millie B. Cook and J<C. Cslil 
well, both of this city, were united In 
marriage by Rev. J. P, Boone, at the 
Baptist parsonage Monday evening

Miss Psralee Ragsdale, who has 
been visiting relatives and frle:

‘ "Perrons, \nS Byers 
-• last night. ■/ '
> J. W. Hopper, cashier of the First 

Guarantee State Bank al Seymour 
was here today looking after business 
latarwt*.

.Mr and Mrs. H. A. McFarland will 
leave In the morning for a two weeks' 

' visit with relatives In Illinois and 
other points.

Mrs. J. H, Weidmnn snd son, Stan
ley, returned today from a six weeks’ 
visit with relatives In Ohio and In 
dlaaa.

C. P. Van Doh, one of the Wichita 
county's well-to-do farmers, who re 
side* sear lows Park, was here to 
day Ioeking after business Intererts

W. H. Francis, one of the leading 
citizens from Seymour, was In the 
city today on hla return rroov s busi
ness trip to Dallss.

Mrs. Cbas. Hagerman left yeaterdav 
for Denver where she goes to visit 
with relatives for a few days vefure 
returning to her former home at nil 
llnga, Montana. -.

gate from tht Wtrhlta Rebekah Lodge 
to the Panhandle -A asocial Ion at Chll 
llcothe. left for that place today, so 
com pan led by her mother, Mft. W. 
Brooks.

Frank Kell and O. C. Huff left to- 
day fbr Oklahoma City for thebearfug 
Uf the Wichita -Fall* god Northwestern 
l>etftton before the Oklahoma Corpor
ation Commission for (M-rnllsHlon to 
cross the Orient, tracks at Altus to 
a switch to the compress there.

Mrs. It. J. Morgan, the millln.er, re
turned today from the eastern mark
ets, where she purchased an extern 
else -and—vFeH selected stock o f f l lT  
snd winter millinery. ' \

Vt.ylL Kiheffson. assistant cashier 
of the City National Bank, who has 
been -spending hla vacation in Colo
rado, returned lusi night. Mrs. Itob 

the children wtir~Tr»urn 
next week — /

The fire department was called ’out 
this morning by s blaze in the servant 
house at the rear or Wiley Robertson’s 
residence. The damage was small.

Dr. M. R. Garrison, Dentist; office 
wjrst National Bafik Bldg. ’Phone 49.

C. W. Payne one of thir Vice presi
dent's of tĥ i tXsjidard Oil Comi«ny 
Is hers from TltiisvIHsC Pa., for an In- 
spcctlpG s f the Petrolla and Electra 
oil snd gas fields. Mr. Payne Is a 
stockholder and official of the Irtne 
Star (las Company * which owns the 
pipe line from Petrolla to Dallas.

. Misses Simmons have moved their 
millinery store to 618 8th street, next 
door to Anderson-A Patterson;* 80-tfc

Parties coming in from Electra to
day report that the Red River Oil 
Company’s well yesterday gushed over 
the top of the derrick' whenVdrllled 
deeper from the ten Inch casing. The 
flow continued for about fifteen min
utes and then subsided, loiter the 
tubing was put down and the well Is 
now reported to be flowing at the 
rate of 1400 barren' every twenty-four 
hours.

For fire lyiaurancs ase Kail, Perkins 
A Cravens, room 208, Kemp A  Kail 
buildings Z_.. b2-tfu

Stockholders Meetiny.

S U N D A E S

■ V E R Y  D A Y

MADE WITH

A

4 i« » i t s » a «»M ii k*'M * 8F||d||w,iiiiiK 4MinsnGGGwNunn.

PURE ICE CRfISAM

Marchman’s Drag Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124

FREE DELIVERY

Notice 1s hereby given' Ihgt the an 
nnal meeting of stockholders of the 
Freear-Bflfl Furniture Co. will be held 
en Tuesday, tjeyl 12th 1011, at 8 p. m. 
st the office o/ the company In Wich
ita Fulls, Texas, for’ the purpose of 
the election of a Board of Directors 
and the transaction of such other busi
ness as may properly come before It.

W. A- FREE A R.
Secretary-Treas.

Wichita Falla. Tex., Aug. IS. 1HI. —
■ _________ _____  81-eod.si;

amoks McCarty’s- Leader

Dr Brown, cuuitt. Doom 3CS, Kemp 
K*H Building. Phone 879.

E. G. Hltv, undertaker, utfles an 
sartors 900 Scott Avs. Phone 228.

union made, 5c. 69tfc

Dr. Prothro, Dentist 
Ward Building.

Suits No. 1

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Em balms re

JESSE DODMAN 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer In 

charge.)
htv ’phone 186. Nnlaht ’phone 885-111 
Prompt smublsnoe service.

Bom—To Mr and Mrs. John R*Dl*, 
In the Skinner uildltion a boy. .-

BAIL WAS GRANTED.

Prisoner Remanded to Jail Being Un
able tq-Furnish Sureties 

By AmooUM s  i ’iss*
San Ahtonlo, Texas. Aug. 16.—Win. 

McWilliams, aged 70 years, charged 
with the murder of the Carroway fam
ily oLhve, was allowed bond In the 
sura o f $1,000 in each case this morn
ing by District Judge Dwyer. He 
was returned to lull, being unable to 
make bond. , ■" ___ ____ _

Twin 8istere Are Born In Different
■ —1— —  TOWM.

The new girl twine of Mrs. Pisket 
Stene*ssrne of Agawem, Mass., enojy 
the distinction of having been born in 
different towns. The mother was on 
bnr way~lo Bpringfleld to visit when 
the stork overtook her. The first girl 
was born In a stranger’s house in Aga
wam and the other In Springfield., four 
miles away, whether sbe bad been 
rushed in a taxicab.

i A i i i s J j t | I I  s.l t l l tif tT-M  t-f-H-*-* 
I W P I d i H l i l't ' l ' l i l ' t l 'I 'H t 'l H - t j j  
•i i i i  t i i  l  l l > i

Mg'; * * *

**8 
ml 

a
A  complete line of Silk Petti
coats shown for a few, days only 
Worth $5, $6V $6.50, $7, $7.50 _______
_  SEEOUR SHOW WINDOW

KAHN'S
* * * *n i l
«t:

.... 725-727 Indiana Avenue......

* * * *
i t * ** * * *
* * *+
i i * *ff0
itti
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Pope’s Condition Unchanged.
Bv A..iKiati-it Press.

Rome, Aug 16.—The condition of 
the Pope was practically, unchanged 
this morning, according to a state
ment given ouf”br his physicians.

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, suite 
08 Kemp and Kell Bldg: Phone 208.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having returned from Chicago, where 

I took another special course In dis
eases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat, I desire to announce to the 
public that I am better prepared than 
•ver before to practice this specialty, 
having the latest and most progressive 
Ideas la this particular line. My of-

to none In Texas, everything betas ab
solutely sanitary and up to now. ,A  
lady attondant always in charge.

DR. J. W. DU VAL, 
k. First National Bank Building.

u .. 1

When Old Sol
shows his glittering face snd 
starts In to warm things, the 
creosote begins to boll and the 
new paving begins to widen out 
the streets; la fact when the 
good old Bummer time maker 
Dante's InfenTPTflffimte a cold 
storage -plant It Is time to spend 
a whirl where fans whirl the 
glosses clink, where the while 
approned lads treat you ooldy 
whllg every wrinkle In ’’ your 
thirst says thank you every time 
you sip the cold nectar; the time 
Is today,, the place Is the Palace 
Drug Store, and you should bring * 
the girl with you. The chsffeur 
on our big phis machine has 
them all down In the dust snd 
panting for breath when It 
comes to building that fretty, 
flssy, fuming foam.

We are closed up from 12:30 
to S:00 o’clock every morning, 
the balance of the time we are 
on the bag with the big mIL

Pilact Drue Stun
Pride ef Wall St.

DONT W
ABOUT

HOT
WIA

N

on*1.

wm
Come to our soda fountain where you can always find something sparkling, 
refreshing and eooUng to drink. All of the newest and latest subdues and 
eodus ereeerved In the •

M o s t D elicious  —

and appetising manner They are made from the purest materials so they 
are healthy and invigorating aa wall as pleasing.

Marchmaiv’s Drug Store
. THE REXALL STORE ^

7 0 2  Indiana Avenua Phone 124
FREE DELIVERY

Earthquake In F.rtugal.
By Aleoclsted Press

Motion, Aug. 16,—Serious earth
quake shocks gradually Increasing In 
violence, was felt in the southern 
part of Portugal last night and sever
al persons were injured.„

. F R E E A R BBIN. FUBN1T UBE _CO.
Undertakers and Embalmer* 

JK88E DOLMAN 
(Graduate Llcen»“d embalmer In 

charge.)
>ay 'phone 136. Night ’phone 685-815

, FAMINE THREATENED.

Br«M  Supply W. 11 Be Exhausted Un- 
less Strlks Is Averted.

By Associated Press. 7 -
Liverpool, Aug. 16.—This post , Is 

nearing starvation and unless the 
railroad strike Is averted, ̂ two days 
will find the breed supply exhausted

Fritnds Observe 225th Anniversary

REV. E. DEFFNER 
L  WILL GO TO OLREY

- Secretary WHeow 76 Years Otd -•
Washington, D. C„ Aug. 18.—Secre

tary of Agriculture Wilson, who Is 
sway on bis Bumpier vacation—the 
most of which Is spent In attending 
agricultural meetings and preaching
scientific agriculture to (tee hi»  Rurtnew 'rBft-Baa ac

Rev. E. Heffner, for the past seven 
years pastor of the Lutheran Chore'll 
In this city, has accepted a call to the 
Lutheran Church at Olney. and will 
move to that place next wefk. The 
congregation here has called Rev. C

reached his seventy-sixth birthday an- -cepted. 
nlversary today. Secretary Wilson
was appointed to „mce by President Dr ^  Spectal„ t gy,. g * ,. Nose
McKinley I«  1897 and ha« managed to _ . _ __ _ „  ..
*■ **»\K*ur 1hir atorma ik»r«Niah fe «r a4- M i  UiraoL l i t  H iL  Bank Bldg. U -tl
minlstntlons and Incidentally has at
tained" the distinction of holding to his 
portfolio longer than any other'enb- 
Inet officer In the history of the Fed
eral government.

Dr. Kearby, Dentist. Pbone 322.
80-tfc

Media,.Pa.. Ana. H^—U - 
of Concordsvllle. In the country made 
historic by the battle of the Brandy
wine, the Society of Frledds held an 
all-day celebration today to mark the 
22.Mli anniversary of the Concord 
Friends’ Monthly Meeting. Congress
man Butler, President Swain of

note delivered addresses.

Actress' Trunk Blows Up and Hurts 
Three Baggagemen,

There was a surprised lot of bag-

Inxburg. Pa., when they heaved out 
the little-steamer trunk belonging to 
Esther Drew, an actress, for It blew 
up and hurt three. The trunk * * »  
splintered and Miss Drew's wardrobe 
was scattered about the platform and 
tralks. Sbe says the only thing tbit

Girl Crashes Threugh Five Floor, cf 
Building.

Miss Hazel Goods©#, 23 year! oid 
was at work on tke fifth Door m the 
public library at. Lynn, Mass . then 
a glass floor.panel gav* way. she Ml 
to the nbxt floor, wbera the pnoel 
also gare way, and son on to the mir 
blc floor of the basement. After the 
fifth and final caraah through gHm 
Miss. Coodsoe got up, walked to the 
eldewajk and salted for th«

was found to have only

Smartbmore College and other men of q-rmtd have exploded wat some scent
ed toilet water.

Denton Citizen Suicides.

Special tn the Tisnea
Portland. Ore., Aug. 16,—William 

P. Faulkner, agpid 36. of Denton. Tex
as. whose parents are said ta be 
{irominent. swallowed itoison In his 
room here yesterday snd died later 
In a hospital. v

6 0 9  E i g h t h  S t r e e t

Martin’s Book Store
Very convenient place to 
drop in on wty to snd 
from postoffice and have 
ice cream or cold drink 
while you read.

Books rented at 
-3 cents pw day .....

Phone..... 96

m e  C R E A M  B A K E R Y  T ^ .\ V ,lV .mo’.f  T
v . m. mrJkm M r  LI, •*>-#• rer

017 Sovanth Olraalmmmmm»\m»m,tPhona 20
(

MONEY TO LOAN
' Leant made an all welt improved farm* in Wichita and 
adiaining Counties. Cheap rata of interest, reasonable 
advances per acre, and good terms. No unreasonable
d e la y t in  c lo s in g  lo a n s .------------ ---------- -
Vendor’* Lien Note* bought and extended. »■

Write to or call on
W. E. NORTON 

403 Kemp A  Kell Building

PURE
DRINKING W A TE R

AN IMPORTANT 
ITEM THESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w ill aolve that 
problems besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see ua about it.

J.C, ZIEGLER Mgf. Co
Cor. M iaia Art. l i t  10tt it

* V, ., • \ *“■ ■• \ gj la- l -

•1 s .  . ♦ * ,

.* j*-, —“%-* t . • v" ' 0 '• ' 
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The Demand for Crazy W ater
Has been so great that it has been impossible for the wells to 
ship promptly and even though we made express shipments to 

*  fill the gag we have been out of some numbers. W e received a 
Saturday and can now fill all orders promptly— Its 

the B E ST W A T E R  O N  E A R TH . P y -; • ' . . * f i . ,* ‘ y

• • / t .i.*". . , ' .  ̂.L-. 

-k
. . .  •’)

. X ----------- 1--------------------------- — -------------- *-

608 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 104
----- £----- ------- —

O. W. BEAN & SON
k..GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.
-i— .

Phonos 35 Md 604

EVERYBODY

gathers here that appreciates quality 
In Ice cream and sherbets

707 Ohio—Phene 626

v o l u m e !

C0UNTR1
R01

c o l l e c t i o n !
h e v o lv e r |

EN

TWO 01
Revolver TakJ 

Theatre snd I 
Enteral

Yesterday w| 
re,lilies about
ilie city, was 
il,e field and 
Uig n»ay from| 
. a the house
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